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SUMMARY
The author examined the ovaries of 53 Begonia species, indigenous to the
African continent, i.e. about 39% of the total number of species known from
thisregion.Crosssectionsofeachovaryweremade,most ofwhichare illustrated
in Figs 4-10.
It appears that the occurrence of different types of placentation in one single
ovary, reported byseveral previousauthors,iscommon inthesections Mezierea
(Gaud.) Warb., Tetraphila A.DC. and Squamibegonia Warb. This phenomenon
hasledtoerroneous observations and conclusions inthe past.
On the basis of placentation characters the African Begonias are divided into
two major groups, Group A and Group B.Group A, comprising sections Mezierea, Tetraphila and Squamibegonia, contains allspecieswith septawhich consist partly of sterile placental tissue and in consequence with fundamentally parietalplacentation. Somewhat deceptive isthepseudo-axileplacentation, occurringinSquamibegonia and certain speciesof Tetraphila.
To Group B, comprising sections Sexalaria A . D C , Augustia (Klotzsch)
A . D C , Rostrobegonia Warb.,Scutobegonia Warb, andLoasibegonia A . D C , belong all species with completely carpellar septa and real axile placentation.
Group A and Group Bare subdivided into 6and 2subgroups respectively. Extrapolating, 35% of the African Begonia species show fundamentally parietal
placentation, much more than wasassumed before.
Supposingthat intheBegoniaceaeparietalplacentation istheprimitivecondition (according to GAUTHIER, 1950)and given theconsiderable variation in placentation, thischaracter isuseful toprovide abetter understanding ofthe evolutionary relationships within thegenus Begonia.
From thispoint ofview the sectionsMezierea, Tetraphila and Squamibegonia
are primitive, whereas Sexalaria, Augustia, Rostrobegonia, Scutobegonia and
Loasibegonia are relatively advanced.
Placentation charactersmight,after all,beofgreatimportancefor thetaxonomy ofthegenusBegonia,provided that they areused cautiously.

1. I N T R O D U C T I O N
In the last comprehensive review of the Begoniaceae (IRMSCHER, 1925) the
genus Begonia L. is subdivided in 60 sections, viz. 12 African, 16 Asiatic, 33
American and 1 American-Asiatic section. In Africa 8sections are continental,
3areMadagascan andonly 1 sectionoccursonthecontinent aswellason Madagascar (i.e. Mezierea (Gaud.)Warb.). The total number of species within the
pan-tropical genus Begonia is estimated at about 800; of this number approximately 140 species occur on the African continent according to recent views.
This paper deals with the Begoniaceae indigenous to this region; Madagascan
specieshavebeen excluded because oflack of material.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool WapeningenH3-9 (19H3)
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In thetaxonomy of Begonia form and structure of theovary, especially the
type ofplacentation, have always played animportant role. LINDLEY (1846)segregated thegenus Diploclinium from thegenus Eupetalum which henewlydescribed in 1835 because ofthe divided placentae; GAUDICHAUD (1851) created
a separate genus Mezierea for Begonias with parietal placentation; KLOTZSCH
(1855) used theform ofthe placentae (divided orentire) asanimportant character tosplit Begonia into 41 newgenera and IRMSCHER (1925, 1939) finally made
use of the same character tosubdivide hiscontinental groups of sections. Apparently ovary-characters can supply useful data for a taxonomie division ofthe
Begoniaceae. Some authors however, suggested that the value of the bilobed
or simple condition ofthe placentae used asa taxonomie feature, possiblyhad
been overestimated ( D E CANDOLLE, 1859; B U G N O N , 1926; SMITH & SCHUBERT,

1943; GAUTHIER, 1950; IRMSCHER, 1961; SMITH, 1973). All note that there are

certain species which show both types ofplacentae, sometimes even inthe same
ovary. They present this phenomenon as being the exception rather than the
rule within Begonia, however.
In thefollowing paragraphs thevarious types of placentation andtheir variability inBegonias from theAfrican continent aretreated. Their usefor taxonomy
is discussed. This publication intends to be a support a n d an addition tothe
research project 'Taxonomie revision of the African Begoniaceae' of the Department ofPlant Taxonomy, Agricultural University at Wageningen.

2. M A T E R I A L A N D M E T H O D S
In order to analyse theplacentation found in African Begonias usehas been
made of theextensive collection of living wild Begonias present in the greenhouses ofthe Department ofHorticulture ofthis University. Insome cases only
material preserved inalcohol was available.
The 53 Begonia species, investigated and discussed here, i.e. about 38% of
the total number ofspecies from theAfrican continent, arelisted alphabetically
inTable 2.These species belong to8different sections. Only section Filicibegonia
A . D C . sensu stricta isnot represented. Theestimated total number of species
and thenumber of examined species persection aregiven inTable 1.
Ovaries were collected from flowers just reaching anthesis, hence it may be
assumed that they were at a similar phase of development. The ovaries were
transversely cutinto 2to5pieces which were marked according totheir position
in theovary. The pieces were fixed in fixative according to KARPECHENKO, dehydrated to butanol, embedded in paraffin (melting point 54°C) a n d subsequently sectioned at 15 um. Theslides with thesections were handled according
to themethod given in GERLACH (1977). Staining was done inSchiffs leuco-basic
fuchsin solution foronehour followed bya counter staining ina 0 , 1 % solution
of Fast-Green in 96% ethanol during 5 seconds. The sections were analysed
with aCarl Zeissmicroscope with objectives 2,5x,4x and16x,whereas drawings were made using thedrawing device o f t h a t firm.
24
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TABLE 1.The estimated number of species according to different authors and the number of species
examined per section.
Section

Total
Totalnumber
numberof
ofspecies
species
a»

Augustia (Klotzsch)A.DC.
Filicibegonia A.DC.
LoasibegoniaA.DC.
Mezierea(Gaud.)Warb.
Rostrobegonia Warb.
Scutobegonia Warb.
Sexalaria A.DC.
Squamibegonia Warb.
TetraphilaA.DC.

9
1
66
55
77
??
I
77
??
Total ?

b

2

c

13
1
99
99
1818
3838
l

13
2
55
1010
18 18
5050
l

1010
43
43
142

Examined species

3

3 3
3535
137

2
5
3
15
1
3
18
53

1

according to IRMSCHER (1925)
according to BARKLEY (1972a)
3
section Augustia, Rostrobegonia and Sexalaria according to BARKLEY (1972a); section Squamibegonia according to DE WILDE & ARENDS (1980); section Filicibegonia according to HALLE (1972);
the remaining numbers are estimations by D EWILDE (pers. comm.) and give the most reliable
numbers according to recentviews.
2

3. O B S E R V A T I O N S A N D I N T E R P R E T A T I O N S
3.1. Different typesofplacentation within asingle ovary
It appears that in certain groups of Begonia species the placentation changes
from the bottom to the top of the ovary. It even seems that in these groups
this phenomenon is the rule. It concerns nearly all the species of the sections
Tetraphila A . D C , Mezierea (Gaud.)Warb. and Squamibegonia Warb. This is
surprising as all authors who have signalized this phenomenon consider it rare
in Begonia. D E CANDOLLE (1859), BUGNON (1926), GAUTHIER (1950) and
IRMSCHER (1961) observed entire as well as bifid placentae in the same ovary
in certain species. GAUTHIER (1959) described for the first time the occurrence
ofboth axileand parietal placentation, inHillebrandia sandwicensisOliv. (Hillebrandia is a monotypic genus of the Begoniaceae). For Begonia this has never
been published in any detail. Nevertheless it happens to be a common feature
in the sections mentioned above. Hence in the following an overall picture will
begiven to clarify this transition ofplacentation. Thiswillmake the description
ofthedifferent species-groups (3.2.)and thecorresponding drawings (Fig.4—10)
much more comprehensible.
In Fig. 1thetransition ofplacentation within an ovary ispictured for a repreMeded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-9 (1983)
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FIG. 1.Transition of placentation from the bottom to the top of a single ovary of a fictive species
of section TetraphilaA.DC.
a-f: different placentation types, corresponding with the level of the cross section in the ovary. For
explanation seetext.
The arrows ina and b indicate thepollentube-transmitting tissue.
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sentative of the section Tetraphila. This example ischaracteristic for many species of this section. Because of the narrowly oblong, fusiform ovaries it is comparatively easytoobserve thesuccessive stages.
At thebottom of the ovary (If) theplacentation isaxile,although the placentaehavenotdevelopedcompletely.Inthelowermost part theplacentaeare often
simple, somewhat higher they become bifid. The degree of development in this
stage sometimes differs per locule.Slightly higher intheovary (le) the placentation is still more or less axile. About midway (Id) the placentae are situated
halfway the septa; we call this type of placentation 'septal'. At lc the situation
is different: the locules are not closed any more, the placentation has become
parietal. The ovary is three-loculed again at lb. In the centre, where the septa
meet (see arrows in Fig. la and lb), we find tissue consisting of thick-walled
cellsconducting thepollen-tubes. It appears that specieswhithout parietal stage
(lc) do not possess the thick-walled cells in the top of the ovary, but instead
a cavity, the so-called stylar canal. Both the 'pollen-tube transmitting' tissue
and the stylar canal conduct the pollen-tubes into the locules. Towards the top
(la) theplacentae disappear. The 'pollen-tube transmitting' tissueisclearlyvisible;itcanbefollowed viathestylesinto the stigma-papillae.
It must be emphasized that Fig. 1 presents a general outline of the transition
of placentation in a specific group of species.Within this group exists a certain
variability in the various stages; the parietal stage e.g. may occupy a greater
or a smaller part of the ovary or may even be absent. Even within one species
somevariability might exist although usually oflittle importance.
One should bear in mind that in other groups of species quite different situationsexist.Inthesegroups,however, transition ofplacentation inasingle ovary
is,asarule,of secondary significance and isoften completely lacking.In species
or species-groups which show axile placentation and bifid placentae it is often
found that the placentae are entire at the very base and/or top of the ovary
(thisphenomenon hasbeen reported before byvarious authors,seeabove).
Summarizing it is clear that transition in placentation in a single ovary is
a common feature in specific species-groups of African Begonias. Were this is
the case a single cross section does not give a reliable picture of the over-all
placentation.

3.2. Division into species-groups based onplacentation characters
3.2.1. Main divisionandexplanation of thecriteriaused
Inthefollowing paragraphs African Begoniaspeciesdividedintomain groups
(thisparagraph)and subgroups (3.2.2.&3.2.3.)isdealtwith.Inthis presentation
only placentation-characters are used. In this way all examined Begonias can
bedividedinto twomain groups,Group Aand Group B.Theprincipal criterion
isthenature of theseptaviz.whether theyconsist completely ofcarpellar tissue,
in which case they are called dissepiments (Group B) or they consist partly of
placental tissue(Group A).
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-9 (1983)
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mmcarpellar
H placental

FIG. 2.Distribution ofcarpellar and placental tissueinvarious ovaries
Thecrosssections areschematicandnot on scale:
B. alepensisA.Chev.
a) B. seychellensisHemsl.
b)
c) B. baccataHook.f.
d)
B. cavallyensisChev.
e) B.poculifera Hook.f.
f)
B.princeae Gilg(wings omitted)
g) B.sutherlandiiHook.f. (wingsomitted)
h)
B.potamophila Gilg(wings omitted)
a-ebelongto Group Aand f-h to Group B;for explanation seetext.

In the case of dissepiments the sides of each carpel are fused with those of
the adjacent carpels up to the centre of the ovary. In the centre the margins
ofthesamecarpel are alsofused, which alwaysresultsin a multilocular ovary
with axileplacentation. Asaconsequence the septa and the placentae-bearing
centre consist completely of carpellar tissue (see Fig. 2f-2h). In this group of
species transition of placentation within one ovary (asdescribed in 3.1.) does
30
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not occur. Only at the very bottom or at the very top of the ovary deviations
in placentation have been recorded, but this isquite a usual situation in ovaries
and should not lead to misinterpretations.
In Group A the sides of the adjacent carpels do not fuse that far, usually
only up to or less than halfway the centre of the ovary. As a result the locules
are open and theplacentation isparietal (see Fig.2a).The closing of the locules
asshowninFig.2b-2cseemstobearesult ofinward outgrowths ofthe placentae
(non-ovuliferous placental tissue). Some formation of sterile placental outgrowths can be seen in Fig. 2a. The type of placentation in which the placentae
are arranged halfway the septa willbecalled 'septal', although the placentation
isfundamentally parietal (PURI, 1952).In somespeciesplacentation is apparently axile, but the sides of the same carpel are not fused, and the centre of the
ovary isfilledwith placental tissue (see Fig. 2d-2e).As placentation in this case
isfundamentally parietal, but axilein topographical sense,wecall this 'pseudoaxile'placentation (GAUTHIER, 1959).In such a situation thecentre of the ovary
willbesometimes open sothat placentation becomesparietal instead ofpseudoaxile.In specieswith real axileplacentation thisnever happens.
In most casesit isimpossible to discriminate between carpellar and placental
tissue. Sometimes, however, a kind of constriction or a vaguepartition-line can
beseenat thepossibleplaceoftransition ofthecarpellar tissueintothe placental
one (see Photo 1,2, B. cavallyensis Chev. p. 40). At this very place the septa
break at dehiscence of the mature fruit. In the greenhouses at Wageningen this
has been observed in B. cavallyensis Chev., B. eminii Warb., B. squamulosa
Hook.f., B. subscutata De Wild., B. polygonoides Hook.f., B. molleri Warb.,
B. ebolowensis Gilg, B. loranthoides Hook.f. ssp. rhopalocarpa (Warb.)J.J. de
Wilde (DE WILDE & ARENDS, 1979), B. komoensis Irmsch., B. subalpestris
A.Chev., and B. wilczekiana N. Halle. Probably it applies to the whole section
Tetraphila, as all species of this section seem to have dehiscent fruits (notwithstanding IRMSCHER'S (1925)and WILCZEK'S (1969)statementsin theirkeys!).
In some other species it may be possible to localize the place of transition
ofcarpellar intoplacental tissuebywayofaclearlayerofepithelium cellscoveringtheinner surface ofthecarpellar part oftheovary whichisabsent or obscure
intheplacental part.
In this group of specieswith partly placental septa, transition of placentation
within a singleovary iscommon.
The significant ovary characters ofGroup A and Baresummarized below:
Group A: - allspecieshaveseptawhichconsistpartly ofsterileplacental tissue;
- placentation istopographically parietal, septal orpseudo-axile,but
fundamentally always parietal;
- transition of placentation within a single ovary is a common feature;
- theplacentaeareusually not fused at all.
Other ovary-characters are:
- theovary isusually terete,sometimes triangular or square or lobed
incircumference and always unwinged;
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-9 (1983)
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1

j

k

FIG. 3.Location ofparietalplacentation (black regions)invarious ovaries.Ovaries not on scale.
a-k: schematic ovaries of:
a) B.seychellensis
b) B. oxyloba
c) B. meyeri-johannis
d) B.polygonoides
e) B. oxyanthera
0 B. subalpestris
g) B.squamulosa (diploid)
h) B. molleri
i) B. kisuluana
j) B.squamulosa (tetraploid)
k) B. schultzei

FIG. 4.Ovary crosssections;seealsoexplanatory note Fig.4-10p.51
A. B. oxyloba Welw.exHookS., P.Schäfer 6972(1: x 3,5;3: x 3).
B. B. meyeri-johannis Engl; De Wilde8790 (1: x 4;3: x6).
C. B. seychellensisHemsl.;J. van Veldhuizen539 (1: x 2;3: x 3).
D. B.polygonoides Hook.f.;Leeuwenberg 8650(1: x 4;3: x 6).
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- theovary is l-4(-7)-locular;
- thefruits aremore or lessfleshy capsules and often dehisceby slits
orvalves.
The speciesincorporated in Group A belong to the sections Mezierea, Tetraphila and Squamibegonia.
GroupB: - all species have septa which consist completely of carpellar tissue
(dissepiments);
- placentation isalways axile;
- transition ofplacentation within a singleovary hardly occurs;
- theplacentaearefused partly (bifid placentae)orcompletely (entire
placentae).
Other ovary-characters are:
- the ovary is nearly always triangular or square in circumference
and usually winged;
- theovary is3-4-locular;
- the fruits are either dry dehiscent capsules or fleshy fruits which
disintegrate at maturity.
Thespeciesincorporated inGroup BbelongtothesectionsAugustia, Scutobegonia, Loasibegonia, Rostrobegonia and Sexalaria.
3.2.2. GroupA subdivided
To Group Abelong26ofthe 53examined species.Most ofthespecies treated
here are illustrated by an exact drawing of an ovary in cross section. In 1855
KLOTZSCH dealt in the same way with many of the 194 species he described;
however, ofthefive African speciesknown tohimheincluded only one drawing
(viz.B.dregeiOtto &Dietr.).
Within Group Awerecognize six subgroups:
Subgroup Al: the placentation is topographically parietal over more than 60%
of the length of the ovary (see Fig. 3).The number of ovules per
section varies between 80and 120.The ovary isround in circumference and 1-,3-5-locular. Mature fruits do not dehisce (greenhouse observations).
This subgroup contains 3species,viz.:
B. oxyloba Welw.exHook.f. (Fig.4a)
B. meyeri-johannis Engl.(Fig. 4b)
B. seychellensis Hemsl.(Fig.4c).
All three species belong to section Mezierea, although BARKLEY (1972) puts
B.seychellensisincategory'Ignota' (sectionunknown tohim).Thereare,however, many indications that this species belongs to section Mezierea; its resemblance toB.oxyloba isstriking.
The occurrence of parietal placentation in this section was already known
to GAUDICHAUD (1851) who established Mezierea as a genus because of this
character.
KLOTZSCH (1855) doubted parietal placentation in B. salaziensis; according
to him, GAUDICHAUD'S observations could not be correct in view of the fact
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FIG. 5.Ovary crosssections;seealsoexplanatory note Fig.4-10, p. 51.
A. B. oxyanthera Warb.;Leeuwenberg9956 (i: x 6,5;3: x 8,5).
B. B.kisuluanamxta;, Breteler &De Wilde 702(\: x 7;3: x 8,5).
C. B.molleri Warb.; De Wilde8763 (1: x 4;3: x 4).
D. B.subalpestrisA.Chev.;Arenas & Groenendijk 144 (1: x 4;3: x 6).
E. B.squamulosa Hook. f. (diploid);Breteler &de Wilde355(1: x 4;3: x4).
F. B. eminii Warb.; Breteler &de Wilde695. Rather similar, however mostly 4-locular: B. mannii
Hook.: Bos 5047.
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that the placentation of all other species was different, viz. axile. D E CANDOLLE
(1859) considered parietal placentation a common feature in Mezierea. WARBURG (1897)and IRMSCHER (1925)shared thisview.
From Fig. 4A-C it isevident that the form of the placentae and the arrangement oftheovulesarerather different inthespecies.The ovulesofB. seychellensisareverylargeandvariableinshape.B.meyeri-johannis isremarkableassterile
placental tissueiscompletely lacking.Inthisspeciestheplacental tissueisovulabearing all over.
Subgroup A2:the placentation is topographically parietal over less than 40%
of the length of the ovary (see Fig. 3d-i) and often much less. In
the remaining part the placentation is septal. The number of
ovules per section varies from 12 to 55. The ovary is round in
circumference and 1-4-locular. Mature fruits dehisce by valves
orslits.
This subgroup contains 6species,viz.:
B.polygonoides Hook.f. (Fig.4d)
B. oxyanthera Warb. (Fig. 5a)
B. kisuluana Büttn.(Fig. 5b)
B. molleriWarb. (Fig. 5c)
B. subalpestris A. Chev. ( = B.macambrarensis Exell;Fig. 5d)
B. squamulosa Hook.f. (diploid,; Fig.5e)
These species all belong to section Tetraphila. Parietal placentation in this section has not been reported before. WILCZEK (1969) refers to the placentae of
14Tetraphilaspecies(includingB.polygonoides, B.kisuluana andB. squamulosa)
asbeing 'centraux, entiers'(placentae inthecentre oftheovary,i.e.axileplacentation and the placentae entire)!The addition 'diploid' to B. squamulosa refers
to the differences in placentation between diploid and tetraploid forms of this
species(seealso Subgroup A5).
Subgroup A3: the placentation is septal in the whole ovary and as a result the
ovary ismultilocular. Sometimes it isone-locular at thevery top,
but there the placentae are not well developed or lacking. The
number of ovules per sectionvariesbetween 10and 50.The ovariesare round or triangular, sometimes square or lobed in circumference and (3-)4(-7)-locular. At maturity the fruits dehisce by
valvesorslits.
Thissubgroup contains 8taxa, viz.:
B. eminiiWarb. (Fig. 5f)
B. manniiHook, (seeFig. 5f)
B. komoensis Irmsch. (Fig. 6a)
B. subscutata DeWild,(seeFig. 6a)
B. spec.(B.spec.nov.?;Fig.6b)
B. loranthoides Hook.f. ssp. rhopalocarpa (Warb.)J.J. de Wilde
(Fig.6c)and ssp.loranthoides (seeFig.6c)
B. epiphytica Hook.f. (Fig. 6d)
B. alepensisA.Chev. (seeFig. 6d)
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FIG. 6.Ovary crosssections;seealsoexplanatory note Fig.4-10,p. 51.
A. B. komoensis Irmsch.; Breteler 7626.Rather similar:B.subscutata DeWild.;J. J. de Wilde 7551.
B. B. spec.nov.(?);Breteler &De Wilde373.
C. B. loranthoides Hook.f. ssp. rhopalocarpa (Warb.)J.J. de Wilde; Breteler & De Wilde 205 (2:
x 3). Rather similar, however square in outline and fewer ovules per cross section: B. loranthoidesHook.f.ssp. loranthoides.
D. B. epiphytica Hook.f.; Arends & Groenendijk 399. Very similar: B. alepensis A.Chev.; Breteler
&De Wilde747.
E. B. baccataHook.f.; De Wilde,Arends &Groenendijk 105.Very similar: B. crateris Exell;Groenendijk 107.
F. B. wilczekiana N.Halle;Breteler &De Wilde335.
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All these taxa belong to section Tetraphila (recently B. loranthoides Hook.f.
and B. rhopalocarpaWarb, have been transferred from section Squamibegonia
to Tetraphila and are now treated as two subspecies of B. loranthoides Hook.f.
( D E WILDE &ARENDS, 1979)).
WILCZEK (1969)erroneously refers to theplacentae of B. alepensis,B. subscutata, B.manniiand B.eminiiasbeing 'centraux, entiers' (central,entire).
The cross sections of B. epiphytica and B. alepensis are very similar. These
taxa havemuch incommon. It might wellbethat only one speciesisinvolved.
Multilocular ovariesinthis subgroup aretherulebut exceptions are possible.
Our observations show that in the multilocular situation with partly placental
septa, the ovary is sometimes open in the centre so that placentation becomes
parietal instead ofseptal (seealso Subgroup A4and A6).Apparently, the fusion
of placental tissue in the ovary centre is less solid than that of carpellar tissue
(asinGroup B).
Subgroup A4:the placentation is septal in the whole ovary and the ovary is
(4-)5(-6)-locular. There are (2-)4 placentae per septum and these
are very capriciously shaped. The number of ovules per section
amounts to 250-300.Theovaryisroundish incircumference. The
mature fruits dehisce by(4-)5(-6)valves.
Thissubgroup contains 2species,viz.:
B. baccata Hook.f. (Fig.6e)
B. craterisExell(see Fig.6e).
D E WILDE & ARENDS (1980)excluded B. baccata and B, crateris from section
Squamibegonia and referred them hesitatingly to section Mezierea. In our opinion these two species do not fit in any of the nine sections recognized on the
African continent. Considering the septal placentation and the dehiscent fruit
there are strong affinities to section Tetraphila. However, thepresence of4 ovula-bearingplacental outgrowths ineach loculewarrant a separate position.
CrosssectionsoftheovariesofB. baccataandB.craterisshowagreatsimilarity. Also in this subgroup the centre of the ovary isoccasionally open (compare
Subgroup A3).The distribution ofcarpellar and placental tissueofthe concerningspecies,at represented byB.baccataisgiven inFig.2c.
Subgroup A5:the placentation is more or less pseudo-axile in the greater part
of the ovary. Normally thecentre isopen in a small part (see Fig.
3j-k), where the placentation becomes topographically parietal.
The ovary is 1-, 3-or 4-locular and round in circumference. The
number of ovules varies between 20 and 40 per cross section. At
maturity thefruits dehisce byvalves orslits.
Thissubgroup contains 3species,viz.:
B. wilczekianaN.Hallé (Fig. 6f)
B. squamulosa Hook.f. (tetraploid!; Fig. 7a)
B. schultzeiEngl,exR.Wilczek (Fig. 7b)
These three species belong to section Tetraphila. They are representatives of
the so-called 'B. squamulosa-comptex', a cluster of rather divergent but closely
related species-clines, which is very difficult to disentangle taxonomically. In
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-9 (1983)
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FIG. 7.Ovary cross sections;seealsoexplanatory note Fig.4^10,p.51.
A. B.squamulosaHookl. (tetraploid);X van Veldhuizen878(I: x 4,5;3: x 6,5).
B. B. schultzei Engl,ex R. Wilczek; Breteler &De Wilde8(\: x 6,5;3: x 7,5).
C. B. ebolowensisGilg;J.J. de Wilde 7486.
D. B.cavallyensisChe\.;J.van Veldhuizen502(1: x 5;3: x 7).
E. B.poculifera Hook.f. var.poculifera; J. van Veldhuizen638 (1: x 3).Nearly identical: B.poculifera Hook.f.var. teusziana(J.BraunetK.Schum.)J.J. deWilde;Leeuwenberg 1002.Very similar;
B. bonus-henricusJ.J. deWilde;J.J. de Wilde8404.
F. S.amp/aHook.f.;J. van Veldhuizen604 (1: x 2;3: x 2).
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Subgroup A2 we treated the diploid forms of B. squamulosa. It appears that
the tetraploid forms of this species differ structurally from the diploid forms
(cf. Fig. 5e and 7a), and show much resemblance to B. schultzei, which also
isa tetraploid. B. wilczekiana, however, isdiploid but deviates from the diploid
B. squamulosa-type. Both in the pseudo-axile and in the parietal situation in
this subgroup very little septal tissue of placental origin is present between the
placentae and the ovary centre, or none at all. The placentae stretch first in
the direction of the ovary-centre and thereafter bend into the locules, so that
the septa consist partly of placental tissue (as in B. cavallyensis, see Subgroup
A6).
Of the three species accommodated in this subgroup only in B. wilczekiana
theparietal situation isusuallycompletely absent.
SubgroupA6:theplacentation ispseudo-axile throughout the ovary. The parietal situation occurs rarely. The ovary is 2-, 3-4(-5)-locular and
round ortriangularincircumference.Thenumberofovulesvaries
between 1-6 and between 80-120 per cross section. At maturity
the fruits dehisce by one or two lateral slits in which case they
are fusiform or they are round, berry-like and indéhiscent.
This subgroup contains 5taxa,viz.:
B. ebolowensisGilg(Fig.7c)
B. cavallyensisChev. (Fig. 7d)
B. poculifera Hook.f. var. poculifera (Fig. 7e) and var. teusziana
(J. Braun et K. Schum.)J.J. deWilde(seeFig.7e)
B. bonus-henricusJ.J. deWilde (seeFig.7e)
B. amplaHook.f. (Fig. 7f)
B. cavallyensis and B. ebolowensis belong to section Tetraphila, whereas B.
bonus-henricus,B.amplaand B.poculifera constitute sectionSquamibegonia (DE
WILDE ÄARENDS, 1980).
Thissubgroupclearlyrepresent twoentities:B.ebolowensisand B.cavallyensis
show very few (viz. 1-6) and relatively very large ovules per cross section (also
ifcompared with other species of section Tetraphila), while, on the other hand,
the species of section Squamibegonia contain 80-120 ovules per cross section.
Besidesthisthematurefruits oftheformer speciesdehiscebyslits,thoseofsection
Squamibegonia areberry-like and disintegrate. Yet these two entitiesare treated
heretogetherbecausetheysharepseudo-axileplacentation asacommon character. In B. cavallyensis the placentae are fused over a considerable part of the
ovary-length. After inward extension and fusion with the opposite ones in the
centre of the ovary the placentae bend sideward in opposite directions, each
into one of the two locules. In consequence the septa partly consist of sterile
placental tissue (see Fig.2d).At the transition from carpellar to sterile placental
tissue a kind of interface and a shallow constriction can be seen (Phot. 2, p.
40).
Probably the same applies to B. ebolowensis, although a transition-zone in
the septa has not been observed in this species. In B.ebolowensis the placentae
arenot fused. On account of theplacentation charactersjust described B.cavalMeded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-9 (1983)
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PHOTO 1:Crosssection oftheovary ofB. cavallyensisChev.(magnif. 50x).

PHOTO 2: Detail ofthetransition-zone(magnif. 350x),seeinset PHOTO 1.
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lyensisand B.ebolowensisstand apart in section Tetraphila.
In the three species of section Squamibegonia mentioned above the thin septa
seem to be of carpellar origin up to the point of the branching of the placentae
(see Fig. 2e). In these species the carpellar tissue inside the ovary is covered
byadistinct layer ofepithelium-cells, whereas thislayerislackinginthe placental part. Partial or complete fusion of the placentae is the rule, especially in
B.poculifera and B. bonus-henricus.B.amplaistheonly speciesofthis subgroup
in which the centre of the ovary is sometimes open. The possibility of an open
centreandinconsequenceatopographically parietal placentation isalsopresent
inallother speciesofthissubgroup (cf. Subgroup A3and A4).
SummarizingthesixsubgroupsofGroupAdescribed aboveare distinguished
as follows:
x Placentation septal, often topographically parietal inapart ofthe ovary.
+ Placentation parietal inapart ofthe ovary
O Placentationparietal overmorethan 60%oftheovary-length; 80-120
ovulespercrosssection;fruitsindéhiscent
SubgroupAl
O Placentation parietal over less than 40% of the ovary-length; 10-50
ovulespercrosssection;fruits dehiscent
SubgroupA2
+ Placentation usually septal in thewhole ovary
O Eachseptumwith2oppositeovuliferous placentaloutgrowths; 10-50
ovulespercrosssection;fruits dehiscent
SubgroupA3
O Each septum with (2-)4 ovuliferous placental outgrowths; 250-300
ovulespercrosssection;fruits dehiscent
SubgroupA4
x Placentation pseudo-axile, sometimes topographically parietal in a (minor)
part ofthe ovary
+ Placentation more or less pseudo-axile; usually parietal in a part of the
ovary;20-40ovulespercross-section;fruits dehiscent. . . .SubgroupA5
+ Placentation distinctly pseudo-axile; placentae often partly fused in a
part of the ovary; 1-6 or 80-120 ovules per cross-section; fruits either
dehiscentorindéhiscent
SubgroupA6
3.2.3. GroupBsubdivided
Ofthe 53speciesexamined 27belongtoGroup B.Allthespeciesinthis group
show completely carpellar septa (dissepiments) and are accordingly characterized by axile placentation. As in paragraph 3.2.2. most of the species dealt with
are illustrated by a drawing of an ovary in cross section. On account of the
bifid or fused condition of the placentae, Group B can be subdivided into 2
subgroups:
SubgroupBl: the placentae are not fused: distinctly two placentae per locule.
The number of ovules per cross section varies between 60 and
430.Theovaryistriangular orfaintly sexangular in circumference
and always winged.
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FIG. 8.Ovary crosssections;seealsoexplanatory note Fig.4-10,p. 51.
A. B.annobonensis A.DC; J. van Veldhuizen621 (1: x 2,5;3: x 3,5).
B. B.princeae Gilg;P.Jansen 7878.Wingsca2,5mm long.
C. B. engleriGilg;J. van Veldhuizen642. Wings 4-8 mm long. Nearly identical: B.johnstonii Oliv.;
J. van Veldhuizen444.
D. B. sutherlandii Hook.f.; J. van Veldhuizen 543. Wings ca 4 mm long. Very similar: B. partita
Irmsch.;J. van Veldhuizen874and B.suffruticosa Meissn.;J. van Veldhuizen 507.
E. B. dregeiOtto &Dietr.; J. van Veldhuizen477.Wingsca 4mm long. Very similar: B. homonyma
Steud.;J. vanVeldhuizen 476.
F. B. thomeana C D C ; De Wilde. Arenas & Groenendijk 141.Wingabout 2-5mm long.
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Thissubgroup contains4species,viz.:
B. annobonensisA.DC. (Fig. 8a)
B.princeae Gilg(Fig. 8b)
B. engleriGilg(Fig.8c)
B.johnstonii Oliv,(seeFig. 8c)
B. annobonensisbelongs to themonotypical section Sexalaria A . D C , B.princeae to section Augustia Klotzsch and B.Johnstonii and B. engleri to section
Rostrobegonia Warb.Thecrosssectionsofthelattertwospeciesarevery similar.
Thebifid or fused condition oftheplacentaewasalwaysanimportant character in discriminating between the various sections. IRMSCHER (1925) characterized the sectionAugustia byentireplacentae,whereas thespeciesof Rostrobegonia would have bifid placentae. In 1961,however, IRMSCHER in his revision of
thesectionsAugustia and Rostrobegonia cametoadifferent conclusion. Analysing the placentation of many species accommodated in these sections he often
found various conditions (viz. bifid, halfway bifid and entire placentae) in one
and thesamespecies(e.g.B.princeae). Becauseofthesefindings IRMSCHERquestioned thevalidityofboth sectionsbutfinally keptthemapartpendingarevision
of all African Begoniaceae. Ever since the sections Augustia and Rostrobegonia
contain specieswith bifid aswellasentire placentae.
Within Subgroup Bl the four species we examined show little variability in
placentation. Sometimes the placentae are fused over a small part at their base
as for instance in B. annobonensis. In this species the placentae are even fused
halfway at the top and at the base of the ovary, but this does not change the
basicbifid character ofitsplacentae.
Our observations in this subgroup support the idea that the bifid or fused
condition of the placentae supplies a reliable and clear-cut character provided
that the situation of the placentae at the top as well as at the very base of the
ovary isleft out of consideration.
SubgroupB2: the placentae are fused completely: one placenta per locule. The
number of ovules per cross section varies between 45 and 400.
The ovary istriangular or square in circumference and nearly always winged.
This subgroup contains 22 species accommodated in the sections Scutobegonia(14),Loasibegonia (2),Rostrobegonia (1)and Augustia (5)(Fig. 8d-10f).
It is quite remarkable that WARBURG (1895) as well as IRMSCHER (1925) in
their keys attribute bifid placentae to the sections Scutobegonia and Loasibegonia. All the species of these two sections which wewere able to examine clearly
showfused placentae!
Afurther division ofthisrelatively largesubgroup based on structural placentation characters as used above, we consider impossible. However, the use of
secondary characters such as form of the placentae, number and arrangement
oftheovulesetc.leadsustodistinguish four species-groups (B2-a- B2-d)within
this subgroup:
B2-a: placentae unbranched, oblong; the ovules generally regularly arranged in
a singlelayeraround theplacentae;thenumber ofovulespercross section
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-9 (1983)
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FIG. 9.Ovary crosssections;seealsoexplanatory note Fig.4-10,p.51.
A. B. sciaphila Gilg ex Engl. var. longipedunculata Wilczek; Breteler & De Wilde 261. Wings ca
3mm long.
B. B.socotranaHook.f.;/ . van Veldhuizen449.
C. B. triflora Irmsch.; Breteler &De Wilde326.
D. B. potamophila Gilg; J. van Veldhuizen 609. Wings 1-3 mm long. Rather similar: B. ficicola
Irmsch.;J. van Veldhuizen446and Begoniaäff. B.scapigeraHook.f.;/ . van Veldhuizen 877.
E. B. quadrialata Warb.; Leeuwenberg 12021. Wings ca 1-5 mm long. Rather similar: B. staudtii
Gilgvar.dispersipilosaIrmsch.;J. van Veldhuizen 445.
F. B.prismatocarpa Hook.;J. van Veldhuizen447.
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varyingbetween 50and 100.The ovary istriangular in circumference.
Thisgroupcontains 7species,viz.:
B. sutherlandiiHook.f. (Fig. 8d)
B.partita Irmsch. (see Fig. 8d)
B, suffruticosa Meissn. (seeFig. 8d)
B. dregeiOtto &Dietr. (Fig.8e)
B. homonyma Steud. (see Fig.8e)
B. thomeanaC D C . (fig. 80
B. sciaphilaGilgexEngl.var. longipedunculataWilczek (Fig. 9a)
B.partita, B.suffruticosa, B.dregeiandB.homonyma belongtosection Augustia,
B. sutherlandii to section Rostrobegonia (IRMSCHER, 1961), B. thomeana to sectionLoasibegonia and B.sciaphilavar.longipedunculatatosection Scutobegonia.
Thelatterdiffers somewhat from theformer species,e.g.insizeand arrangement
of theovules.
B2-b:placentae unbranched but sometimes shallowly lobate, strongly thickened; the ovules usually arranged in a single regular layer around the placentae;the number of ovulesvaryingbetween 50and 70per cross section.
The ovary istriangular or square in circumference.
Thisgroup contains 2species,viz.:
B. socotranaHook.f. (Fig. 9b)
B. triflora Irmsch. (Fig.9c)
B. socotranatraditionally belongstosectionAugustia andB. triflorato section
Scutobegonia. Among the species admitted to section Augustia which we were
able to examine, B. socotrana isthe only one showing thickened placentae. For
this reason it occupies an isolated position in this section. WARBURG (1897) erected a subsection Peltaugustia for it, which BARKLEY (BARANOV & BARKLEY,
1972)raised toa section.
B2-c:placentae irregular in shape, deeply lobate, sometimes nearly branched,
always thickened. The ovules arranged more or less at random, not in
a single layer; the number of ovules varying between 45and 400per cross
section, usually > 100(over 100).The ovary istriangular or square in circumference.
Thisgroupcontains 12species,viz.:
B.potamophila Gilg(Fig. 9d)
B.ficicola Irmsch. (see Fig. 9d)
B. spec.(B. aff. scapigeraHook.f.) (seeFig. 9d)
B. quadrialataWarb. (Fig.9e)
B. staudtii Gilgvar. dispersipilosaIrmsch. (seeFig.9e)
B.prismatocarpa Hook. (Fig. 9f)
B. sessilifoliaHook.f. (Fig. 10a)
B. macrocarpaWarb. (Fig. 10b)
B. elatostemmoïdes Hook.f. (Fig. 10c)
B. ciliobracteataWarb. (Fig. lOd)
B. lacunosaWarb, (seeFig. lOd)
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FIG. 10.Ovary crosssections;seealsoexplanatory note Fig.4-10,p.51.
A. B.sessilifoliaHook.f.;J. van Veldhuizen626.Wingsca 3,5mm long.
B. B.macrocarpaWarb.;Bos 10357.Wingsca4mm long.
C. B.elatostemmoides Hook.f.;J. van Veldhuizen875.Wingsca 4mm long.
D. B.ciliobracteata Warb.; J. van Veldhuizen 880. Wings ca 2 mm long. Very similar: B. lacunosa
Warb.; Breteler & De Wilde274. Rather similar: B.peperomioides Hook.f.; Breteler & De Wilde
369.
E. B. clypeifoliaiiookS.; Breteler 7687.Wingsca 1,5 mm long.
F. B. dielsianaGilg;J. van Veldhuizen876.Wings2-4 mm long.
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B.peperomioides Hook.f. (seefig.lOd)
Of these species B. prismatocarpa is traditionally placed in section Loasibegonia, all others in section Scutobegonia. Considering their similarity in placentation B.potamophila, B.ficicola, B.spec.(B. aff. scapigerd), B. quadrialata and
B. staudtii seem closely related. They all show square, 4-locular ovaries and
90-170 ovules per cross section (except for B.ficicola which shows about 45
ovules).B.prismatocarpa joinsthisspecies-cluster with about 50ovulesper cross
section. Accordingly B. elatostemmoides, B. sessilifolia and B. macrocarpa form
a special cluster characterized by triangular 3-locular ovaries showing 80-110
ovules in a cross section. These species also differ in other characters from the
others; it is even doubtful if they belong in Scutobegonia. Finally B. peperomioides, B. ciliobracteata and B. lacunosa show a very similar placentation
amongeachother.Heretheovaryistriangularand 3-locular too,butthe number
of ovules in a cross section largely exceeds 110. Especially the latter two species
showverymuch similarityintheirplacentation having300-400ovulesinacross
section.
B2-d:placentae branched, more or lesstreelike. The ovulesare arranged at random and number 100-250 per cross section. The ovary is triangular in
circumference.
Thisgroupcontains 2species,viz.:
B. clypeifolia Hook.f. (Fig. 10e)
B. dielsianaGilg(Fig. lOf)
Both speciesbelongto section Scutobegonia. The crosssectionsofB. clypeifoliaand B. dielsianaarerather unique because ofthesmall ovules (cf. B.sciaphila
var. longipedunculata, Fig. 9A) and the relatively great deal of empty space in
their ovary-cavities.
Summarizing wecan distinguish thesubgroups ofGroup Bas follows:
O Placentaebifid
SubgroupBl
O Placentaefused
SubgroupB2
AmoreprecisedivisionofSubgroup B2usingsecondary placentation-charactersleads to:
-I- Placentaeunbranched, oblong
B2-a
+ Placentaeunbranched, stronglythickened
B2-b
+ Placentaedeeplylobateornearlybranched;alwaysthickened. . . . B2-c
+ Placentaebranched,moreorlesstreelike
B2-d

3.3. Phylogenetic considerations
Most authors regard axileplacentation as the original condition and parietal
placentation asderived (PARKIN, 1955;CRONQUIST, 1968;STEBBINS, 1974).However,theseauthors often indicatecertainfamilies orgenerainwhichthedevelopment is probably the reverse. PARKIN (1955) for instance points out that this
may be true for ovaries with false septa (which happens to be the case in some
sections of Begonia). PURI (1952) and TAKHTAJAN (1980) state that it is difficult
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to decide whether axile or parietal placentation isprimitive. REUTER (1926) assumes that parietal placentation isoriginal. IRMSCHER (1939) considers the only
Asiatic section of Begonia showing parietal placentation, viz. Coelocentrum
Irmsch., asbeingmore advanced than theother Asiaticsections,which all show
axileplacentation. GAUTHIER(1950),however,concludesafter conscientious anatomical investigation of the ovaries of severalBegonia speciesthat in the Begoniaceaeparietal placentation is the primitive condition. A detailed study of the
ovary of Hillebrandia sandwicensis Oliv, by the same author (1959) confirms
this idea. Hillebrandia shows parietal placentation and is,moreover, characterized bysomevery original characters such asa semi-inferior ovary (other Begoniaceae all have inferior ovaries) and a gynoecium open at the top. According
to GAUTHIERtheunion betweentwoadjacent carpelsismoreintimateand phylogeneticallyearlierthan thatbetweenthetwomarginsofthesamecarpel (GAUTHIER, 1950,p.62).Thisimplieswithin theBegoniaceae adevelopment from parietal placentation as representing the primitive condition towards axile placentation as more advanced. There are indications from other sources which seem
toconfirm this postulation.
VAN DEN BERG, working on pollen morphology, found that Begonia species
with parietal placentation show comparatively primitive pollen-types (V.D.
BERG, in prep.). In both placentation and pollen-type (V.D. BERG, this issue)
Hillebrandia resembles Begonia section Mezierea, which leads us to regard this
section asthemost primitive among Begoniaceae on theAfrican continent.
Accordingly, the sequence of our treatment of the various subgroups discerned (3.2.2.-3.2.3.) isnot arbitrary. It isbased,on GAUTHIER'S ideas: primitive
subgroups (parietal placentation) are treated first and advanced ones (axile placentation)follow.Allspecieswithfundamentally parietalplacentation are found
in Group A. This group holds the relatively primitive sections, viz. Mezierea,
Tetraphila and Squamibegonia. The speciescharacterized bycompletely carpellar septa (dissepiments) and consequently by real axile placentation constitute
the relatively advanced Group B.It appears that the sections Sexalaria, Augustia,Rostrobegonia, Scutobegonia and Loasibegonia belong here.
Within Group Aweascertain adevelopment inplacentation progressing from
theparietalcondition towardspseudo-axileplacentation. Speciesshowingparietal placentation over more than 60% of the length of the ovary are treated in
Subgroup Al. This subgroup happens to accommodate all species traditionally
placed insection Mezierea, whichisconsidered heretorepresent themost primitive taxon. Going to the Subgroups A3 and A4 via Subgroup A2 we signal a
development towards the closing of the ovary in the centre. This, however, not
by way of the union of the carpel margins but by fusion of sterile placental
outgrowths, resulting in septal placentation. In Subgroup A2 a small part of
the ovary still shows parietal placentation, whereas in the Subgroups A3 and
A4thecentreisusuallyclosedthroughout theovary.Itisevident that theprocess
of fusing of placental tissue in the centre of the ovary proceeds gradually from
the base towards the top so that it is always more complete in the lower part
ofthe ovary (cf. Fig. 3).Thisdevelopment culminates in Subgroup A6, contain48
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ing species with pseudo-axile placentation. In Subgroup A5 we predominantly
metwith tetraploid representatives ofwhatwecallthe'B. squamulosa-covacX^.
In thegreater part oftheir ovariestheyshow a more or lesspseudo-axile placentation. In this context it does not seem accidental that the tetraploid forms of
thiscomplex, which may beconsidered asderived from the diploid forms, show
pseudo-axile placentation, whereas their diploid counterparts generally show
parietal/septal placentation.
In Subgroup A6 the pseudo-axile placentation is more explicit. Sometimes
the placentae are even partly or completely fused in a part of the ovary, which
isconsidered to be aderived stage (seealso Group B).The speciesof the section
Squamibegonia are here regarded as the most advanced in Group A. In this
section the inward extension of the fused adjacent carpels is considerable, viz.
up to thecentre of the ovary. Here,in thevery centre theplacentae are inserted.
In consequence the septa, as we see them, are entirely carpellar (in contrast to
B. cavallyensisand mostprobably B.ebolowensis).Thecentre oftheovary, however,isformed byplacental tissue(seeFig.2d-2eand Fig. 1 le).
Summarizing we may state that in Group A Mezierea is the most primitive
sectionwhereassectionSquamibegonia holdsthemost advanced typesof placentation. Between these two, section Tetraphila together with B. baccata and B.
craterisforms arather wideand variegated link.
As to Group B it is noticeable that here much less structural variation in
placentation is found. The placentation is always (real) axile and the placentae
are bifid or entire. In the phylogenetic process of fusion of the margins of the
same carpel in the centre of the ovary which results in axile placentation, the
placentae are first bilamellate and afterwards when thefusion ismore complete,
simple (GAUTHIER, 1950,p. 62).As a result the sections Scutobegonia, Loasibegonia and the species of the sections Augustia and Rostrobegonia which show
entireplacentae,mayberegardedasbeingmoreadvanced thansection Sexalaria
and thebilamellate speciesofsectionsAugustia and Rostrobegonia.
The different stages illustrating the evolutionary tendencies in the placentation of the Begoniaceae on the African continent are outlined in Fig. 11. The
sections in which the various stages occur are mentioned. Figures 11 a-g are
presented in a linear series only for convenience sake; in reality it is likely that
they represent several evolutionary lines along which the developments have
taken place.
Going from Fig. 11a to l l g we observe an increasing inward extension of
the fused adjacent carpel sides, together with a decline of the placental part of
thesepta.Thisprocessreachesanoptimum insection TetraphilaandinB.baccataand B. crateris. As aconsequence of thisdevelopment theplacentae are shifting towards the centre of the ovary. This results in a series going from parietal
placentation, representing the primitive, basal 'starting point' (Fig. 11a), via
septal (Fig. llb-c) and pseudo-axile placentation (Fig. lld-e) as intermediate
situations to real axile placentation (Fig. 1lf-g). This is considered here as the
most advanced situation and represents at the moment the final stage in the
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advanced

primitive

m carpellar
• i placental
FIG. 11. Evolutionary tendencies in placentation in African Begonias. The cross sections are schematic and not on scale.
a-goccur in thefollowing sections/species respectively:
a: Mezierea, Tetraphila partly; bl: Tetraphila, b2: B. baccata and B. crateris;c: Tetraphila; dl and
d2: some species of Tetraphila (B. cavallyensis and B. ebolowensis); el and e2: Squamibegonia; f:
Sexalaria, Augustia partly, Rostrobegonia partly; g:Augustia partly, Rostrobegonia partly, Scutobegonia, Loasibegonia.

development of the placentae. In Fig. 11 all cross sections of the ovaries are
pictured schematically and terete in outline. In reality, however, the situation
isdifferent. Wefound that intherelativelyprimitivesectionsMezierea, Tetraphila and Squamibegonia the ovaries are usually terete in transverse section and
apterous. Furthermore these sections show fleshy or even berrylike fruits. The
more advanced sections Sexalaria, Augustia, Rostrobegonia, Scutobegonia and
Loasibegonia arecharacterized bytriangular or square ovarieswhichare usually
winged. In addition the fruits of these latter sections tend to be dry capsules
although the fruits of the majority of the species belonging to section Scutobegoniaare fleshy.

4. C O N C L U S I O N S
1. In the past incorrect observations and unfounded hypotheses sometimes
caused by the phenomenon of transition of placentation in a single ovary led
to the idea that parietal placentation israre in Begoniaand asfar asthe African
representatives are concerned occurs in section Mezierea only. Confining ourselves to the African continent it appears that parietal placentation is the rule
in the sections Mezierea, Tetraphila and Squamibegonia. This implies that of
the circa 137species known from the African continent, about 48 species show
fundamental parietal placentation, i.e. 35%.Topographically the placentation
inthesespeciesmaybeparietal, septal orevenpseudo-axile.The remaining65%
showsrealaxileplacentation; ofthesegroup 11%hasbifid placentae {Sexalaria,
Augustia partly and Rostrobegonia partly) and 89%entire placentae {Augustia
partly, Rostrobegonia partly, Scutobegonia, Loasibegonia).
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2. On the ground of placentation-characters the African Begonias can be divided into two major groups, Group A (Mezierea, Tetraphila, Squamibegonia),
characterized by septa which consist parly of sterile placental tissue and therefore fundamentally parietal placentation, and Group B (Sexalaria, Augustia,
Rostrobegonia, Scutobegonia and Loasibegonia), showing septa which consist
completely of carpellar tissue (dissepiments), and axile placentation. None of
the current sections isrepresented in both Group A and Group B. Subdivision
into subgroups shows much variation in placentation in Group A (especially
in Tetraphila)and littleinGroup B.
3. The occurrence of different types of placentation in a single ovary is common in the sections with parietal placentation, viz. Mezierea, Tetraphila and
Squamibegonia. Inspecieswithaxileplacentation and bifid placentae, sometimes
entire or partly entire placentae occur at the very top or bottom of the ovary;
this, however, should not lead to misapprehensions. Transition of placentation
as occurring in Mezierea, Tetraphila and Squamibegonia, may be deceptive and
lead to wrong interpretations. Therefore it is always necessary to make cross
sections at different levels in an ovary in order to get a general impression of
theplacentation ofthespeciesconcerned. In thatwaytheplacentation character
remains of much value for the taxonomy of Begonia. At the species level, however, differences in placentation are often too few and too small to be used as
distinguishing characters.
4. Itappearsthatthetypeofplacentationprovidesanindication for thephylogeneticlevelofthespecies,species-group or section.Usingthischaracter a better
understanding of theevolutionary relationships inthegenusisobtained: Group
A isrelatively primitive and Group Badvanced. Within Group A Mezierea has
to be regarded asthemost primitive section,whereas Squamibegonia isthe least
primitive one; Tetraphila includes as far as placentation isconcerned both very
primitive, intermediate and less primitive species. As to Group Bit may only
be stated that species with entire placentae are more advanced as compared
to those with bifid placentae, although in some closely related species-groups
bothplacenta-typesoccur(e.g.inthecurrent sectionsAugustia and Rostrobegoniasensu IRMSCHER, 1961).

N.B.ExplanatorynotetoFig.4-10:amongtheovariesofspeciesshowingdifferent typesofplacentation within a singleovary, itisalwaysthemost parietal situation whichispictured (largedrawings).
If relevant, different situations occurring towards thetop or bottom of the sameovary, are pictured
in small drawings. When placentation is the same throughout the ovary, only one cross section
isgiven.
Thedrawingsarenot on scale.Themagnifications ofthesmallonesaregiveninthetext accompanyingthe figures.
Thecirclesinplacentae and ovary-wall represent vascular bundles.
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